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# CIHEAM Bari SKiM activities

## Achieved

1.3. **Writeshop in Morocco** to develop capacity development and innovation plans for each selected organization *(2019)*

2.1. **Moldova training courses** in knowledge management and capacity development best practice *(2020)*

## To be Scheduled

2.1. Morocco training courses in knowledge management and capacity development best practice

2.1. Sudan training courses in knowledge management and capacity development best practice
2.1. Moldova training courses in knowledge management and capacity development best practice (in presence)

Participants suggestions
- To receive recorded sessions;
- Sudan partners INTEREST in training in ICT tools supporting distance learning
- Moldova partners interest in Entrepreneurship course
- Morocco partners request to be supported in drafting a KM strategy

Component 2: Capacity development and knowledge systematization
KM Capacity Development
Trainings/Gaps Targeted in 2020

SKiM learning week
30 June -3 July

on demand

- Verify and confirm the demand
- Develop content
- Identify and prepare audience (briefing)
- Deliver training
- Deliver report and training material

Sudan Follow-up
«Information and knowledge transfer: organization, design and delivery»
23-24 November
...strengthened human and institutional capacities to manage the systematization of good practices

Moldova Follow-up
“Facilitating the entrepreneurs’ journey”
24-25 November

THEMATIC AREA
Financial inclusion of rural women and youth
KM Capacity Development
Deliverable in 2020

Open access course on
mip.iamb.it
To be shared on December 2020

- Review all the SKIM 2020 learning week registrations;
- Strategic cuts, reduced downtimes, inappropriate or needless expressions, black screens;
- Substitute the part with the videos shown with the actual videos;
- In some cases the voice track were extracted and put on the PPTs slides,
- SKIM Intro and outro were added
- Design the course with the overview, index and sessions with contents description and multimedia material.
- Implementation on the platform
Proposed 2021 KM Developments and Initiatives

To be Scheduled

2.1. **Sudan** training courses in knowledge management and capacity development best practice

2.1. **Morocco** training courses in knowledge management and capacity development best practice

WHERE ? PRESENTIAL OR VIRTUAL
WHEN ? STARTING FROM MAY- JUNE
WHAT ? TOPICS TO BE PROPOSED
Thank You